
4 Forcing mechanisms

4.1 Thenumericalmodelandthecontrol run

ThoughtheOGCM simulationscomparewell with theobservations,theOGCMis

toocomplex to yield insightinto thedynamicsunderlyingthemonsoon-currentsys-

tem.To isolatetheprocessesresponsiblefor forcingthemonsooncurrents,weneed

amodelthathasonly theminimumphysicsrequiredfor simulatingthewind-forced

circulation in the upperocean.For this, we usea dynamical11
2-layer reduced-

gravity model,in which thedensityof themodellayersdoesnot vary in spaceor

time.Theactiveupperlayeris muchshallowerthantheinfinitely deep,motionless,

lower layer. Theequationsfor theupperlayerare(Shankar,1998)


Hv � t � ∇ �  vHv � � f k � 

Hv � � gΓH∇H � τ � ρ1 � ν∇2  Hv ��� χi �  Hv � � (2a)

Ht � ∇ �  Hv � � κ∇2H � (2b)

η � Γ � H � H � � (2c)

whereH � H � h is theinstantaneouslayerthickness,H theinitial layerthickness,

h thedeviation of thelayerthicknessfrom theinitial value,v � 
u � v� thevelocity,

f � βy theCoriolis parameter, τ � 
τx

� τ
y � thewind stress,g theaccelerationdue

to gravity, andΓ � ∆ρ � ρ the reduced-gravity parameter;∆ρ � ρ2 � ρ1, andρ is

an averagedensitythat is representative of the ocean;ν andκ are the Laplacian

mixing coefficientsfor momentumandthickness,thelatterbeingincludedto damp

the small-scalenoisein the H field, andχ is a Rayleighfriction coefficient; η is

the deviation of modeldynamicheight,computedwith respectto the motionless

deepocean,from the initial state.In the discussionthat follows, we refer to η as

themodelsealevel ratherthanasdynamicheight.Themodelparametersarelisted

in Table5.

Eqns. (2) are integratednumerically on an Arakawa C-grid using the leapfrog

scheme;diffusivetermsareevaluatedatthebackwardtimelevel andall otherterms

at thecentraltime level. To inhibit time-splittinginstability, thefieldsareaveraged
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betweensuccessivetime levelsevery41timesteps.Themodeldomainis asin Mc-

Crearyet al. (1993).The upper-layer thicknessis not allowed to shallow beyond

10 m, or deepenbeyond 190 m. The no-slip condition is appliedat continental

boundariesandthezero-gradientconditionis appliedat theopensouthernbound-

ary at 29
�
S. A linear damper(Rayleighfriction) is appliedon the zonalvelocity

field nearthesouthernboundary;it is requiredto inhibit thedevelopmentof large-

scaleinstability alongtheboundarycausedby theapplicationof thezero-gradient

conditionon u. The damperis presentonly nearthe boundary, with χ � 1 day
� 1

Parameter(units) Symbol Value

Laplacianmixing coefficient for momentum(cm2 s
� 1) ν 5 	 107

Laplacianmixing coefficient for thickness(cm2 s
� 1) κ 1 	 107

Thermalexpansioncoefficient (
�
C
� 1) αT � 0 � 00025

Halinecontractioncoefficient (PSU
� 1) αS 0.00125

Reduced-gravity parameter Γ 0.0035

Initial upperlayerthickness(m) H 100

Minimum upperlayerthickness(m) Hmin 10

Maximumupperlayerthickness(m) Hmax 190

LinearKelvin wavespeedfor H � 100m (cms
� 1) c 185

Rossbywave speedat 10
�
N (cms

� 1) cR 12.2

Grid size(km) ∆x � ∆y 55

Timestep(minutes) ∆t 72

Table5

Parametersfor thereduced-gravity model.
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within 150km of theboundary, anddecreasinglinearly to zeroin theinterval from

150km to 300km. Thereis nocorrespondingdamperonv andH, sothatfluid can

passfreely throughtheboundary.

Theforcing is derivedfrom thewind-stressclimatologyof HellermanandRosen-

stein(1983)(Fig. 1), theirwind stressbeinginterpolatedlinearly to themodelgrid

andthensmoothed(McCrearyet al., 1993;ShankarandShetye,1997).Themodel

is spunup from a stateof rest,thewindsbeingrampedup from zeroto theappro-

priatelevel overfivedaysto dampinertialoscillations.Resultsdiscussedbelow are

from thetenthyearof thesimulation,by whenthesolutionapproachesstationarity.

The solution (Fig. 16) emphasizesthe geostrophiccontribution to the flow. The

contribution of the Ekmandrift is weak,except in the westernArabianSea,be-

causethecurrentsareaveragedover themodelupperlayer. Westwardpropagation

of sea-level anomaliesis evident in the solution,especiallyin the easternBay of

BengalandsoutheasternArabianSea(Fig. 17). This solutioncompareswell with

the DAF of the OGCM (Fig. 12), except that the recirculationin the eddiesoff

Somaliadoesnot crossthe equator, the eastward flow in the westernequatorial

Indian Oceaninsteadfeedingthe SMC southof Sri Lanka,as in the simulations

of McCrearyet al. (1993).Theobservationsarealsonot clearin this regard,there

beingdifferencesbetweenthe flow in the ship drifts (Fig. 9) andsurfacedrifters

(Shenoiet al., 1999a). Thoughthereis lessdetail in thesolutioncomparedto the

geostrophicflow estimatedfrom TOPEX/Poseidonaltimetry (Fig. 5), the model

doescapturethe essentialfeaturesof the monsooncurrentson the seasonaltime

scale.

To examineto whatextent theseareattributableto nonlineareffects,we linearize

themodelequationsto obtain(Shankar,1998)

vt � f k � v � gΓ∇h � τ
ρ1H

� ν∇2v � χi � v � (3a)

ht � ∇ � v � κ∇2h � (3b)

η � Γh � (3c)

Thesolutionto theselinearequations(Fig. 18) reproducesall the featuresseenin
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thenonlinearsimulation;theonemajorexceptionis theGreatWhirl off Somalia,

which owesits existenceto nonlineardynamics(ShankarandShetye,1997)and

appearsin the linear solutionaspart of a large anticyclonic gyre in the western

ArabianSea.Notwithstandingthisdiscrepancy, thelinearsolutionshowsthestrong

polewardSomaliCurrent,its recirculationin thegyresoffshore,andthecontinuity

of this currentacrosstheArabianSeato thesoutherntip of Sri Lanka.

Fig. 16.Sea-level deviation from theinitial surface(cm,left panels)andupper-layerveloc-

ity (cm s
� 1, right panels)for the nonlinearsimulation.Negative sealevel is indicatedby

dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cm.
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4.2 Processsolutions

That a linear systemis capableof describingthe seasonal,open-oceanmonsoon

currentsimpliesthatwe cansplit thesolutioninto componentsforcedby different

processes,the sumof thesepartsthenbeingequalto the whole, the linear solu-

tion, which we call thecontrolrun.To isolatetheeffect of individualprocesseson

themonsooncurrents,weapplytwo setsof boundaryconditionsalongcontinental

boundaries(McCrearyet al., 1996;Shankar,1998).Oneset is the usualno-slip

Fig. 16.(continued)
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condition

u � v � 0 � (4a)

Theotherset,

ũ � n � v � � n � k � τ
f � ṽ � k � n � v � (4b)

Fig. 17.Longitude-timeplotsof sea-level anomalies(cm) from thereduced-gravity model

(nonlinearsimulation)at10
�
N (toppanel),8

�
N (middlepanel),and5 � 75

�
N (bottompanel).

Theannualmeansealevel hasbeenremovedto obtaintheanomalies.Negativesealevel is

indicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cm.
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is appliedto theboundariesof theBayof BengalandtheArabianSeain someof the

processsolutions.In Eqn.(4b),k is a unit vectordirectedout of theβ-planeandn

is aunit vectornormalto theboundary;n pointsoutof theBayof Bengal(inshore)

alongits easternandnortheasternmargins,into thebay(offshore)alongits northern

andwesternmargins,outof thesea(inshore)alongthesouthernboundariesof India

and Sri Lanka and along their west coast,and into the sea(offshore)along the

northernandwesternboundariesof theArabianSea;v � 
ũ � ṽ� , whereũ andṽ are

thevelocity componentsnormalto andalongtheboundary;andτ � 
τx

� τ
y � is the

Fig. 18.Sea-level deviation from theinitial surface(cm,left panels)andupper-layerveloc-

ity (cms
� 1, right panels)for thelinearsimulation.Negativesealevel is indicatedby dashed

contoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cm.
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wind stress.Conditions(4b) allow Ekmanflows to passthroughthe boundaries,

filtering circulationsdriven by coastalEkmanpumpingout of the solutions;this

implies that coastalKelvin wavesare not generatedalong the coastswherethis

condition is applied.Condition (4a) is appliedat continentalboundariesfor the

control run. Themodificationsmadeto obtaintheprocesssolutionsaredescribed

below. Theacronymsusedfor theprocessesarelistedin Table6.

To isolatetheeffect of thewinds thatblow alongtheeasternandnorthernbound-

ariesof theBayof Bengal(processEB here,processRA in McCrearyetal. (1996)

andShankar(1998)),weapplyconditions(4b)alongthesecoasts,from 2 � 5� N atthe

Fig. 18.(continued)
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easternboundaryto (87
�
E, 20

�
N), therebyeliminatingtheeffect of thealongshore

windsthere.Thedifferencebetweenthecontrolrun andthis run givestheprocess

solutionforcedby EB (notshown).ThesewindsforcecoastalKelvin waves,which

propagateanticlockwisealong the perimeterof the bay, radiatingRossbywaves

from theeasternboundaryin theprocess.Thoughthewindsin theeasternbayare

not significantlyweaker thanthosein the westernbay (Fig. 1), the Kelvin waves

forcedby thesewindsareweak;it is thealignmentof thecoast,almostnormalto

thewind vector, thatresultsin aweakalongshorecomponent,andhence,in aweak

response.

Acronym Process

EB Effectof windsalongtheeasternandnorthernboundariesof the

Bayof Bengal(coastsof Thailand,Myanmar, andBangladesh).

WB Effectof windsalongthewesternboundaryof theBayof Bengal

(eastcoastsof IndiaandSri Lanka).

EA Effectof windsalongtheeasternboundaryof theArabianSea

(westcoastsof Sri LankaandIndia).

WA Effectof windsalongthenorthernandwesternboundariesof the

ArabianSea(exceptthecoastof Somalia).

SA Effectof windsalongthecoastof Somalia.

AW Effectof alongshorewinds,i.e., thewindsalongtheboundaries

of theBayof BengalandtheArabianSea(sumof processesEB,

WB, EA, WA, andSA).

OP Otherprocesses— effect of filtering out thealongshorewinds

(processAW) in thenorthIndianOcean.This solutionincludes

Ekmanpumpingin theinterior of thebasinandtheeffect of

windsin theequatorialIndianOcean.

Table6

Acronymsusedfor theprocesssolutions.
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To isolatetheeffect of thestrongwinds thatblow alongthewesternboundaryof

the bay, or the eastcoastof India andSri Lanka(processWB here,processLA

in McCrearyet al. (1996) and Shankar(1998)),we apply conditions(4b) along

this coast(from 87
�
E, 20

�
N to 82

�
E, 6 � 5� N), therebyeliminatingtheeffect of the

alongshorewindsthere.Thedifferencebetweenthecontrol run andthis run gives

theprocesssolutionforcedby WB (Fig.19).Thewindsalongthewesternboundary

of thebayaresouthwesterlyduringthesummermonsoonandnortheasterlyduring

the winter monsoon.The southwest–northeastalignmentof the coastmakes the

wind vectorparallel to the coastand thesewinds generatestrongcoastalKelvin

waves; the EICC closely follows the wind field. Sincethe coastalKelvin waves

propagatewith the coaston their right in the northernhemisphere,processWB

affectsonly theEICC andhasno effect on thecirculationelsewherein thebay. It

does,however, have a strongeffect on thecirculationin thesoutheasternArabian

Sea(McCrearyet al., 1993;ShankarandShetye,1997;Shankar,1998).By itself,

it canforcetheLakshadweephighandlow, theWICC, andthepartsof theGWMC

andGSMC associatedwith them.TheLakshadweephigh forcedby processWB,

however, is muchstrongerthanthatforcedin thecontrolrun.

To isolatetheeffect of thewindsthatblow alongtheeasternboundaryof theAra-

bian Sea,or the southandwestcoastsof Sri LankaandIndia (processEA here,

processWLA in Shankar(1998)),we applyconditions(4b) alongthis coast(from

82
�
E, 6 � 5� N to 67� 5� E, 25

�
N), therebyeliminating the effect of the alongshore

windsthere.Thedifferencebetweenthecontrolrun andthis run givestheprocess

solution forced by EA (Fig. 20). Along this coast,the winds blow equatorward

throughouttheyear, thewindsalongthewestcoastof Sri Lankabeingtheexcep-

tion; here,in the Gulf of Mannar, the winds aresimilar to thosealongthe Indian

eastcoast(Shankar,1998;Luis andKawamura,2000).Thealongshorewindsgen-

eratecoastalKelvin wavesthatpropagatepolewardalongtheeasternboundaryof

the ArabianSea,radiatingwestward propagatingRossbywaves into the interior

in theprocess.During thesummermonsoon,thesouthwesterliesover theArabian

Seaturn aroundin the centralArabianSeato blow from the northwestalongthe

Indianwestcoast.Thesewindsfavour coastalupwellingandarestrongerthanthe

equatorwardwindsduringthewintermonsoon.Thealignmentof thecoastalsoen-

suresthatthewindsduringthewintermonsoongeneratebut aweakcoastalKelvin

wave.Therefore,thoughthewindsalongtheeasternboundaryof theArabianSea
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donotcontributesignificantlyto theLakshadweephigh,they contributeto theLak-

shadweeplow andforcestrongupwelling in theeasternandnorthernArabianSea

duringthesummermonsoon.Hence,processEA contributesto thecurvingflow of

theGSMCin theeasternandcentralArabianSea.

The effect of the winds along the northernand westernboundariesof the Ara-

bianSeais evaluatedin two parts.First,we considertheeffect of windsalongthe

Fig. 19. Effect of windsalongthewesternboundaryof theBay of Bengal(processWB).

Sea-level deviation (cm, left panels)and upper-layer velocity (cm s
� 1, right panels)are

shown. Negativesealevel is indicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cm.

.
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boundaryfrom thenortheasterncornerof themodelArabianSea(67� 5� E, 25
�
N) to

thenortherntip of Somalia(processWA), applyingconditions(4b) only over this

part of the continentalboundary;the differencebetweenthe control run andthis

run givesthe effect of processWA. Second,we considerthe effect of the winds

along the coastof Somalia,from the northerntip of Somaliato 2 � 5� N (process

SA), applyingconditions(4b) only over this partof thecontinentalboundary;the

differencebetweenthecontrolrun andthis run givestheeffectof processSA.

ProcessWA hasonly a localeffect (Fig. 21).Thewindsforcethelocal coastalcur-

rent,with someof theenergy propagatingequatorwardalongthecoastvia coastal

Fig. 19.(continued)
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Kelvin wavesto theSomalicoast.

ProcessSA is the major forcing mechanismfor the strongSomali Current,but

its effect is alsofelt in the equatorialIndian Oceanvia Kelvin wave propagation,

andin the Bay of Bengal(Fig. 22). Thewinds off Somaliaforcestronglocal up-

welling during thesummermonsoon,andthis signalis carriedinto theequatorial

IndianOcean,forcing a westward,upwelling-favourableEquatorialCurrent.This,

togetherwith theeffect of theRossbywave reflectedfrom thecoastof Sumatrain

Fig. 20. Effect of winds along the easternboundaryof the Arabian Sea(processEA).

Sea-level deviation (cm, left panels)and upper-layer velocity (cm s
� 1, right panels)are

shown. Negativesealevel is indicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cm.
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May, ensuresawestwardEquatorialCurrentduringJune–Septemberin theeastern

equatorialIndianOceanandweakenstheeastwardcurrentin thewesternequato-

rial IndianOcean.This separatestheeastwardGSMCsouthof Sri Lankafrom the

westwardflow at theequator.

Applying condition(4b) alongall the continentalboundariesof the north Indian

Ocean(from 2 � 5� N in theeasternbay to 2 � 5� N in thewesternArabianSea)elim-

inatesthe effect of thesecoastalwinds, filtering out the effect of coastalKelvin

wavesgeneratedby them;this leavesthe effect of winds in the equatorialIndian

Oceanandof Ekmanpumpingin theinteriorof thebasin(processOP).Thediffer-

Fig. 20.(continued)
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encebetweenthecontrol run andthis run givestheeffect of thealongshorewinds

in thenorthIndianOcean(processAW); therefore,processAW is thesumof pro-

cessesEB, WB, EA, WA, andSA.

ProcessAW contributessignificantlyto thecirculation(Fig. 23)throughtheexcita-

tion of coastalKelvin wavesandthewestwardpropagatingRossbywavesthatthese

Kelvin wavesradiatewhenpropagatingpolewardalonganeasternoceanboundary.

Most importantfor the monsooncurrentsarethe winds alongthe coastsof India

andSri Lanka (processesWB andEA) becauseit is the forcing by thesewinds

Fig. 21. Effect of winds along the northernandwesternboundariesof the ArabianSea,

excepttheSomalicoast(processWA). Upper-layervelocity (cms
� 1) is shown.
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that forces the GSMC and GWMC southof Sri Lanka and in the easternAra-

bianSea,linking thecirculationbetweenthetwo basins.TheGWMC andGSMC,

however, do not form in theBay of Bengalin theabsenceof otherprocesses.The

GSMCforcedby processAW alsoflowstoofarnorthin theArabianSeaduringthe

summermonsoonbeforeturning to flow into theWICC, which, in turn, feedsthe

GSMCaroundtheLakshadweeplow. In theabsenceof forcing by interior Ekman

pumping,thesea-level high in thewesternArabianSeais weakandstretchedout,

andtheGSMCthatflowsto its southandeastdoesnot turn to flow eastwardacross

thesouthernArabianSea.

Fig.22.Effectof windsalongtheSomalicoast(processSA).Upper-layervelocity(cms
� 1)

is shown.
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ProcessOP, in contrast,is importantfor themonsooncurrentsin theBay of Ben-

gal, wherethe currentsforcedby the alongshorewinds (processAW) opposethe

SMC andWMC, and in the westernandcentralArabianSea(Bauer, Hitchcock,

andOlson,1991),whereit forcesthesea-level highsandtherecirculationaround

themduringthesummermonsoon(Fig. 24).It is alsotheonly processsolutionthat

containstheEkmandrift. TheWMC andSMC in thebayaretheresultof Ekman

pumpingin thesouthernbay, especiallyin thesouthwest,andof thewestwardprop-

agatingRossbywave radiatedfrom the easternboundaryowing to the reflection

Fig.23.Effectof alongshorewindsin thenorthIndianOcean(processAW). Sea-level devi-

ation(cm, left panels)andupper-layervelocity (cms
� 1, right panels)areshown. Negative

sealevel is indicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval is 5 cm.
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of theequatorialKelvin wave off Sumatra(VinayachandranandYamagata,1998;

Vinayachandranet al., 1999a;McCrearyet al., 1993).Not only arethesecurrents

forcedby Rossbywaves,theireliminationin theeasternbayandpropagationto the

west is alsodueto Rossbywaves,but of the oppositesign (Vinayachandranand

Yamagata,1998;Vinayachandranet al., 1999a).During thesummermonsoon,the

SMCforcedby processOPflowswestwardin thesoutheasternArabianSea,break-

ing the connectionbetweenthe SMC in the two basins.This is dueto the strong

cyclonic Ekmanpumpingin thevicinity of Sri Lanka(Fig. 25). Thecontinuityof

thematureSMC southof Sri Lankais dueto processesWB andEA. This abrupt

switch in themechanismsforcing theSMC southof Sri Lanka(from OPaloneto

Fig. 23.(continued)
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OP, WB, andEA) resultsin thephaseshift therein thesea-level anomaliesin both

observations(Fig. 6) andmodelsimulations(Fig. 17).

ProcessOPincludestheeffectof interior Ekmanpumpingandthatof thewindsin

theequatorialIndianOcean.It is difficult to separatethesetwo processes.Applying

a damper(McCrearyet al., 1996)distortsthe reflectedRossbywave; forcing the

Fig. 24.Effectof filtering out forcingby alongshorewindsin thenorthIndianOcean(pro-

cessOP).Sea-level deviation (cm, left panels)andupper-layervelocity (cms
� 1, right pan-

els)areshown. Negative sealevel is indicatedby dashedcontoursandthecontourinterval

is 5 cm.ProcessOPincludesforcingby interiorEkmanpumpingandthewindsin theequa-

torial IndianOcean.It is theonly processsolutionthatincludesthemodelEkmandrift.
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modelwith only theequatorialwinds (McCrearyet al., 1993)distortsthe forcing

towardsthenorthernandsouthernedgesof the equatorialwaveguidebecausethe

winds have to be rampedto zeroaway from it, introducingan additionalforcing

from the resultingwind-stresscurl. Hence,we make no attemptin this paperto

breakprocessOPinto its constituentprocesses.

Theequatorialwinds,however, havebeenshown to beanimportantforcingmech-

anismfor theEICC andtheWICC (Yu et al., 1991;McCrearyet al., 1993,1996),

andtheGWMC andGSMC in theBay of Bengal(McCrearyet al., 1993;Vinay-

achandranet al., 1999a).Theforcing from theequatorialIndianOceanconsistsof

Fig. 24.(continued)
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two parts.First, thereis theeffect of directforcing,or thegenerationof equatorial

KelvinandRossbywaves.Second,thereis theeffectof thereflectionof thesewaves

at theeasternandwesternboundaries.Both processesarecrucialto thecirculation

in thenorthIndianOcean,thereflectionandresultingresonancebeingresponsible

for thelargesemiannualharmonicat theequator(Figs.8 and14) (Jensen,1993).

Fig. 25. Ekmanpumping(m day
� 1), derived from thewind-stressclimatologyof Heller-

manandRosenstein(1983).Negative (downward)Ekmanvelocity is indicatedby dashed

contoursandthecontourinterval is 0.4units.
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4.3 Dynamicsof thenorth IndianOcean

Thenumericalexperimentsdescribedaboveshow thattheGSMCandGWMC are

complex currents,forcedby several processes.The effect of the processesvaries

in time andspace,eachprocessbeingimportantat sometime andin somepartof

thenorthIndianOcean.Thecontinuityof theGSMCandGWMC acrossthenorth

Indian Oceanis due to the way theseprocessesinteract,connectingthe various

strandsof thesecurrentsinto acontinuoustrans-basincurrent.In spiteof thiscom-

plexity, however, thedynamicsof themonsooncurrentsis explicableby a simple

lineartheoreticalframework, which canbesummarizedby the“leaky waveguide”

(Shetye,1998;Shankar,1998)depictedin theschematicin Fig. 26.Theframework

depictedhereinvokestheequatorialKelvinwave(whichpropagateseastwardalong

the equatorwith a speedof � 2 m s
� 1 andis trappedwithin � 2 � 5� of the equa-

tor), the equatorialRossbywave (which propagateswestward with a speedthat

decreaseswith increasinglatitude,thespeedat theequatorbeing � 0 � 5 m s
� 1), and

thecoastalKelvin wave(whichpropagateswith thecoastonits right in thenorthern

hemispherewith a speedof � 2 m s
� 1, andhasanoffshoree-folding lengthscale

of � 100 km). Thesethreewavesmerge the equatorialIndian Ocean,the Bay of

Bengal,andtheArabianSeainto asingledynamicalentity, thenorthIndianOcean,

whichmustbemodelledasawholeevento simulatethecirculationin its parts.

The processsolutionsshow that the Kelvin wavesforcedby the winds alongthe

eastandwestcoastsof IndiaandSri Lanka(processesWB andEA) arecrucialfor

maintainingthecontinuityof themonsooncurrentssouthof Sri Lanka.Thecoastal

Kelvin wavesforcedby thewindsalongtheeastcoast(processWB) bendaround

Sri Lanka to propagatepoleward along the west coast.This is possiblebecause

the sum of the e-folding scalesof the coastalKelvin waves southof Sri Lanka

( � 2 � 25
�
) andtheequatorialKelvin waves( � 2 � 5� ) is lessthanthedistancebetween

thesoutherntip of Sri Lankaandtheequator( � 6
�
), forcing a separationbetween

theequatorialandcoastalwaveguides.This allows theKelvin wavesfrom theBay

of Bengalto passunhinderedinto the ArabianSea,makingthe easternboundary

of theArabianSeaacontinuationof awesternboundary, thatof thebay. Westward

propagatingRossbywaves,however, arenot restrictedto theequatorialwaveguide

at semiannualandannualperiods.Hence,they caninteractwith thecoastalKelvin
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Dynamics of the north Indian Ocean

Fig. 26. Schematicillustrating the dynamicsof the north Indian Ocean.The linear theo-

reticalframework depictedhereinvokestheequatorialKelvin wave, theequatorialRossby

wave,andthecoastalKelvin wave.ThesethreewavesmergetheequatorialIndianOcean,

the Bay of Bengal,and the Arabian Seainto a single dynamicalentity. The horizontal

hatchingindicatestheequatorialwaveguide,whichextendsabout2.5
�

oneithersideof the

equator;theverticalhatchingindicatesthecoastalwaveguide.ThecoastalKelvin wave is

trappedatthecoastpolewardof acritical latitude;equatorwardof thislatitude,westwardra-

diationof energy is possible,andthecoastalKelvin wave is inseparablefrom thewestward

propagatingRossbywave. Thecritical latitudesfor Rossbywavesat annual(semiannual)

periodis � 42
�

( � 21
�
); hence,annualandsemiannualKelvin wavesareinseparablefrom

westwardpropagatingRossbywavesin thenorth IndianOcean,andenergy leaksat these

periodsfrom theeasternboundaryinto theopenocean(shown by arrowspointingoutof the

coastalwaveguide).Shetye(1998)andShankar(1998)calledthisthe“leaky waveguide”of

thenorthIndianOcean.Energy is alsogeneratedby Ekmanpumping(shown by theclosed

circles)in theinteriorof thebasin,thissignalalsopropagatingwestwardasRossbywaves.

waves forced by processWB, and influencethe monsooncurrentssouthof Sri

Lanka.

The two waveguidesoverlapat the westernandeasternboundariesof the equa-

torial Indian Ocean.Energy from the coastalwaveguideleaksinto the equatorial

waveguideat thewesternboundaryvia coastalKelvin waves,andenergy from the

equatorialwaveguideleaksinto thecoastalwaveguideat theeasternboundaryvia
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thereflectionof equatorialKelvin waves.Thisreflectionattheeasternboundaryre-

sultsin apartof theenergy propagatingpolewardalongtheeasternboundaryof the

basinascoastalKelvin waves(Moore,1968;Yu etal., 1991).ThesecoastalKelvin

wavesareinseparablefromthewestwardpropagatingRossbywavesalmostall over

thenorthIndianOceanat thesemiannualandannualperiods(Fig. 26).Energy also

leaksout of thecoastalwaveguidefrom theeasternboundariesinto the interior of

the basinvia radiationof westward propagatingRossbywaves.Westward propa-

gatingRossbywavesarealsogeneratedin theinterior by Ekmanpumping.

Thus, complex circulation patternscan be generatedeven by the simple linear

framework describedabove,which seemsto beremarkablygoodat describingthe

wind-forced,seasonalcirculationin thenorthIndianOcean.
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